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-Border Collie-Texas Heeler mix
loves to cuddle, litter box trained and pups, mother is proven working dog,
- Animal:
-12’ WW stock trailer in good shape extremely smart, she sleeps with me puppies are ready for a caring home
$25 each 360-633-5728
every night and even talks to me
$2,000 obo 486-1041
-13” western light weight saddle, new when she feels like it, moving to col- -Dog house $50, $75 if we fix the roof
lege and need to find her a home by 486-1125
$325 560-0740
-Dog supplies, automatic water dish
Wednesday 846-5514
-2 Chihuahua puppies, brown with
-Baby bunnies to be 4-H projects $10 and feeder, treat jar, nail grooming
white 8 weeks old 1 male 1 female
each or $5 for 4-H projects 509-207- tools and more $20 for all 846-9281
$150 each 1-307-689-5033
0046
-3 month old kitten, super sweet,

Old Hickory Sheds
Available on the lot,
Custom Designs
Rent to own or buy direct
Free Delivery with in 30 miles
Upgraded options available
2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan–
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
509-826-9000
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Join the Oroville Chamber of Commerce and Molson Grange at
The 14th Annual Northwest Ice Fishing Festival
January 13th on Sidley Lake
with adult and youth prizes including a
$1000 Grand prize!
The cost is $25 for adults and $10 for youth. Register at 7am in the
Molson Grange Hall and fish from 8am to 3pm. Other activities at the
grange include a Pancake breakfast at 7am, an arts and crafts fair,
Lunch by Sitzmark, Bingo and more!
For more information call 557-5165.
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wheels $100 call 560-0743

- Electronics:
-32” new flat screen TV $100 4293123
-50 inch TV for sale 826-5766
-Scanner $40 740-3006

- Equipment:
-300 gallon pull behind sprayer stainless steel $500 846-6490
-Forks for a fork lift 49 inches long, 25
-Stock bucket 60 quarts, Rubberwheels $100 cash 779-4146
inches tall with a 20 inch spacing on
maid, never used $35 740-3006
-2 sets of tractor tire chains 26” x 12’ the carriage, 1 ¾ inches thick $150
$125 1-509-740-7003
846-6490
-454 Chevy long block new $1,800
- Automotive/RV:
-John Deere 40 tractor for sale or
-‘89 Chevy S10 Blazer, needs work 846-6290
trade, comes with front mount snow
-80
four
spoke
mag
wheels
for
a
with new studded snow tires $500
blade, tractor is in good shape, runs
Camero 486-0761
obo 486-1485
good, good rubber, straight sheet
-Bucket seats for Chevys 486-0761 metal $2,500 obo 486-1041
-‘89 Plymouth Voyager van 140k 3
row seating, new snow tires $1,750 -Ford ’72 Thunderbird taillights 4860761
322-3187
- For Rent:
-’13 Ford Escape 40k on new factory -Four tires for sale, good condition
-2 bedroom home 1 bath for rent
about 50% tread, 255-75-15, $125
motor, 4x4, new brakes, tires nice
$600 a month 826-0269
obo
826-5960
ride $12,500 call 422-3382
-Available January 5th, month to
-’50 Chevy 2 door $7,200 846-6290 -Lumber rack for full size truck $200 month rental $500 1 bed/1 bath
-’61 Chevy ½ ton pickup parts 486- obo 486-1485
house first/last/damage deposit $500
-Mitsubishi and Mazda 5 speed trans- for total $1,500 to move in, full bath/
0761
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, mission 560-0740
shower with all appliances included
-Pickup canopy free, has inside lights washer/dryer- pet fee $@0 month,
6.2 Ltr Diesel, 4wd, Warn Hubs,
779-4146
raised suspension, alarm system,
non-smoking renter pays PUD and
-Running
boards
not
installed,
new studded snow tires, 3 speed aucity bills 322-3556
DeeZee brand, for 99 to -05 pickup
to transmission, runs great, $2,500
$80 486-1480
obo 486-8301
- Household:
-Set of Cooper studded tires 2005-65 -‘30’s Maytag electric washer ringer,
-’98 Ford Explorer $900 560-0743
-15, 2 are mounted on Mercury
-0205-75-15 studded tires and
still works $150 call 322-0580
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-‘40’s Cavalier cedar chest, great condition $250 call 476-3073
-5.2 cubic chest freezer $150 5578622
-Dining room table $150 422-6388
-Electric fireplace $125 422-6388
-Kirby vacuum cleaner with attachments, make offer 422-2738
-Quadra-fire pellet stove CBI200
$1,200 846-6290
-Royal Pacific LED stair or hallway
lights 120 volt, white finish louvered,
new in the box $@5 each, 14 total
call 846-6490
-Small microwave $5 422-6388
-Two dryers $20 each 740-3006
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-3 mo old baby boy
snow suit $5 and
matching car bag
422-1035
-4 boxes and a bag
of red hat society
stuff and a bowling
ball 557-8622
-9 or 10 Jim bean
collector bottles, 2
in original boxes
422-2738
-Aluminum cans 422-6388
-Denim cowboy hat, size 2 1/8th $10
846-9281
-Ladies extra large suede vest with
sheepskin look lining, made by Big
- Lost & Found:
Dogs $10 422-1973
-Big dog ran off Sun. Dec. 24 on
-Music Lessons: Piano, voice and
Greenacres road, blue collar with tag, flute. First Lesson is free. Openings
little grey spot on head green eyes
available. Call Tina M. Schmidt 826322-1623
6553
-Lost dog on Henry Loop Road, white -One Vito Reso-tone clarinet, good
dog with black mouth, weighs about case, complete and ready to play
50 or 55 lbs, very friendly dog, if
$120 or offer 690-7496
found please call 322-4077
-One Yamaha trumpet, good case, no
dents, usual wear $300 obo 690-7496
- Lawn & Garden:
-Peavey Zodiac EX electric bass gui-7 foot snow blower 24hp $2,100 846- tar with a Knoa KA-35R amp, great
6290
condition $150 322-0580
-Red hats 557-8622
- Miscellaneous:
-The clown painting, 14 x 16, make
-3 cameras for sale, one is a Target offer 422-2738
620 $35; Model D C3A folding pocket
cameras, WWI type 422-3738

- Services:
-Substitute teacher needs extra work
teaching music, housekeeping, shopping, cooking, taking care of animals
826-5367
-Will do odd jobs 846-5766
- Sporting Goods:
-’07 Artic-Cat snowmobile, green M8
162 track $2,500 486-0889
-’86 Chris Craft open bow boat in excellent condition, good running 140
Mercruiser, recent new interior and
gauges $3,500 obo 486-1041
-bowling ball 557-8622
-Gun cabinet, solid wood cedar, holds
10 rifles/shotguns, bottom box for pistols/extra clips and ammo, steel grate
glass door, locks top and bottom
$220 obo 476-3073
-Ski Doo Summit 700 and Arctic Cat
Prowler 550 with 2 place trailer, ran
when parked, could use tune up
$1,750 for the package 429-8256

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Perfect
Pizza
$10
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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- Tools:
-Craftsman snow thrower $400 8263906
-Dewalt chop saw $250 call 422-3382
-Diesel generator 30kw $3,000 8466290
-John Deere model 1032 snow blower,
electric key or pull start, serviced, new
parts $1,000 obo 422-3382
-Stihl 044 chainsaw, good shape $450
obo 422-3382
- Wanted:
-Billy goat 429-3687
-Concrete blocks or tiles 486-0888
-Dry fire wood 826-4735
-Firewood, prefers fruit wood 3221356
-Free or inexpensive riding horse for a
young woman 429-3687
-Full size or queen size bed with a
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frame, in decent
shape 631-1534
-Good running SUV
like a RAV 560-0740
-Looking for #399
fiesta jewel red heart
yarn, if you have
some stashed away
in your knitting bag
and want to sell it,
please call Nelda
Patison at 826-5854
-Looking for Ford
Model T parts and pieces 322-8495
-Looking for hybrid range 1 ½-2 hp
table saw 826-5577
-Nanny goat, pregnant if possible 4293687
-Old Indian Beadwork, like flat bags,
beaded gloves, and old baskets; also
Old photo’s of cowboys and Indians;
old guitars, mandolins, banjos and
violins or fiddles, paying cash 8265512
-Part-time housekeeper, 1 or 2 days
per week, Omak area call 826-5931
-Reliable SUV 560-0740
-Reliable vehicle, can’t be 2 door 4297317
-Stihl 044, 046, ms440, ms460 chainsaws, or parts saws, dead or alive,
paying cash 322-1620
-Treadmill around $100 429-3123
-Urgently needed some boxes of

Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

clothes hauled to the Montesano/
Aberdeen/Elma area, will pay for
your time and help on fuel 4226388
-Well broke trail horse for challenged
young woman, free or cheap 4293687

Sports on the Radio
Thursday 1-4-18
Oroville at Waterville/
Mansfield
6:00 pm on KNCW

Brewster at Bridgeport
6:00 pm on KZBE
******

Saturday 1-6-18
Tonasket at Soap Lake
6:00 pm on KNCW

Omak at Cashmere
5:45 pm on KZBE

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

